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Western and Southwestern regions of the United ~~t~§(: Hi~.j~~~;~,~~ing to note 
that in a smvey eonducted by SlvfRG Winclri$$:fufi'dieH!ffa1l'ffom the other 
manufacturers with 64 % of respondents stating th~t''\¥~w!1e,~f~r;·~·'b~and name was 
influential in their purchase decision, placing greater''e~~~phijsis on these criteria 
than the price/value relationship 11

. This):j:gformati&{':i:'~ben compared to 
Winchester's fourth place position with r6~p~~~@:~P,:::,.11dvdf.tj~ing dollars spent 
indicates that the Winchester consumer is j~~thaps''ind:t~:i~!i!ifal to the brand than 
are other centerfire rifle consrnners. :'}{' · ., · 

o Madin - Marlin Fireanus participates j~i::it~\~}~qterfire rifle market only with 
tl1eir family of lever~action repeating rjj~g. Mifl~~:~i~Q, purchased a dominating 
presence in the relatively small singl~~§hot centerfit&'rifle market through the 
acquisition of Herrington & Ric!1~f~~9.XL, (H&R). The Marlin brand is 
undoubtedly associated with "middle O'f''rhij!'i~~~PDJin comparison to Remington 
and Ruger) offerings targeted tO~l:1J'.4Jl.J#.:,::OO~~!ij~i]~ij;hter with a limited budget or 
limited desire to spend a great de~f.1!'9ffe!'fu:\jH~§'Bftall.l.mting rifle. 

o Savage Arms - Like Marlin, Savig&H'.®!!¥~~rnarketing efforts toward reaching 
the entry level, or price consciq~l,*' consiiiii&ti]i)fbis is reinforced by Savage CEO' s 
statement in the 2002 product~~talog;;:Owe c;9nhnue to build on our reputation for 
accuracy at an affordable .P:mte''.~~i·i§'sav::i:$~' relies on their bolt-action Model 
IO/Model 11 platforms to'''i''~~t!:Y·''~I,% lo~~f' Regarded as "no-fritts" firearms, 
lacking high grade finishing'''A:rid@:fu~t~f1Ms, Savage rifles do in fact carry a 
reputation for being an ~8:9::~H~1f:\:::J?:r.~dft®f°ii:!::fhis reinforces Savage's position on the 
price/value scale. Of r~~'riF'riiii:t¢.WS:iivage intToduced an innovative new concept 
for 2003 named the A:®htriggei<''!i'f~e Accutrigger allows the end user to safely 
adjust trigger pull w~rsl~t~ down J~T l .5lbs. This new product has been well 
received in the mark&fpfai¢#:aud jfafo anticipated that Accutrigger product will 
have a negative iajp~St(Jn .. R~ffiivg~<l~ Varmint rifle orders booked under the 2004 
Spring Gun Progdfh'flif)i'\'\,,. 

o Browning - Br~f#ning p'~~~in~tes in the centerfire rifle market with the A-Bolt 
bolt-action cel*~~ffireJ,'it1d B.A'.'R. autoloading repeater. Regarded as a premium 
brand, Brow!;i:mg a¢~~\mts for only 7% of the U.S. domestic centerfire rifle 
market Nof:m#lffik¢}Winchester, Browning has a very loyal customer base. This 
theory is I~.i.11foM@di!:!~!~W14~,. results of the same S:MRG study referenced above 
which cat~g~p~~q Bro\\1Whg as last on the scale with respect to the consumer's 
decision to ·1mM~®iJ€,l:,,Browning rifle based on the price/value relationship. 
lnsteaq,,,,,,~,,,J(!:f:::::::gr~&.]Wf:{i¢lnphasis was placed on brand recognition and dealer 
advic.1fi,,:JID.~ '~~ae'aler advice" response is not surprising as Browning follows a 
dealer.dt'Mtti·§~fm~~: to a large extent. 
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